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Executive Order
Executive Order: E9F9354E-438D-44D8-B66C-50AA1D0D5A6A
For the purpose of clarity, the following is hereby ordered to be published; and
Subject Matter: ‘Court banned me from teaching son basic rules for boys’ – father of 7yo slated for transition
Source: https://www.rt.com/usa/463826-court-battle-boy-transition/
Previous Classifications published: https://reignoftheheavens.com/?p=4801
Opposition: https://t-rohshow.com/2019/07/12/he-used-to-be-trans-heres-what-he-wants-everyone-to-

know/ (the mother and the court have teamed up under a satanic religion that routinely abuses and
murders children to manufacture adrenochrome for the black market)
It is hereby ordered that the inhabitants of the State of Texas are not under any legal obligation to remain obedient
under any purported court order within the U.S. state of Texas no matter what the order is or under which subject
matter, and
Further, it is hereby decreed that the current defacto corporation claiming to be a government within the State of
Texas does not possess any authority of Romans 13 thereby openly enforcing Baal Peor, and

Further, it is hereby ordered that any organization claiming to exist under Sharia Law within the State of Texas is not
with any authority to practice the abomination known as Sharia Law within the metes and bounds of the State of Texas
and is hereby ordered abolished, and
Further, it is hereby ordered that any and all edicts, orders or otherwise commands to obey any form of Baal Peor is
strictly forbidden and no one is under any legal obligation to comply with such an order nor is anyone subject to any
form of any act classified as a Hate Crime by not obeying any such order, and
Further, it is hereby ordered that any and all enforcement of Baal Peor in the form of LGBTQ court orders is
classified as forced religion and forced association and therefore a International Human Rights Violation wherein any
judge that steps out of his or her cage into religious and or political matters is subject to international law and cannot
hide behind or within domesticated animals jurisdiction, and
Further, it is hereby ordered that the inhabitants of the State of Texas are no longer under any obligations to obey the
current defacto corporation claiming to be a government within the State of Texas and to have no fear of those men
that will place you in jail because they cannot place all of you in jail. It is time to exercise your rights under self
determination to put away the current vile and evil regime that has openly turned to Satanism and form a new
government of, by and for the people, and
MATTITHYAHU 10
28“And do not fear those who kill the
body but are unable to kill the being. But
rather fear Him who is able to destroy both
being and body in Gehenna.
The aforementioned is so ordered in the name of Yahushua, Yeshua, Jesus, and signed this 117th day in the year of
Yahweh, 6021 (July 14th, 2019);
office of Governor for the Government of The United States of America,
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